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SM City North EDSA con tin ues to pro vide a safe malling ex pe ri ence for its shop pers by
work ing with the Que zon City Lo cal Gov ern ment to vac ci nat ing all mall front lin ers and
ser vice providers un der the A4 cat e gory.

And the good news is that more than 10,000 em ploy ees are now 100-per cent vac ci nated
and part ner ten ants are close to reach ing 100-per cent in its vac ci na tion ini tia tives. This
vac ci na tion cam paign en cour ages all em ploy ees to get vac ci nated and be pro tected against
covid-19.
Ear lier this year, SM City North EDSA and Que zon City gov ern ment part nered for a vac ci -
na tion site at Sky dome to pro vide con ve nient, safe, and ac ces si ble area for the city’s cit i -
zens to get vac ci nated.
Cur rently, the mall and QC LGU opened ad di tional vac ci na tion sites at the Cin ema Area to
fur ther ex pand its vac ci na tion pro gram. SM City North EDSA also re cently rolled out its
Drive-Thru Vac ci na tion Pro gram for peo ple un der A1, A2, A3, at A4 pri or ity list (med i cal
front lin ers, se nior cit i zens, persons with co mor bidi ties and es sen tial work ers) at the
Carpark Plaza, 6th Level.
“This is an other prod uct of our strong part ner ship with the pri vate sec tor,” said Mayor Joy
Bel monte, “This site will be con ve nient for those who reg is ter in groups like a fam ily who
just have to drive-thru this site while in the com fort of their cars.”
She added, “QCi ti zens, es pe cially those who live busy life styles, please take ad van tage of
this fast and con ve nient vac cine ser vice, guaranteed to take away no more than 45 min utes
of your time.”
QCi ti zens who don’t have vac cine yet may book their COVID-19 Vac cine inthrough City
gov ern ment-as sisted book ing - QC Vax Easy (https://tinyurl. com/QCVaxEasy); barangay-
as sisted book ing (https://tinyurl. com/br gyas sist ed book ing); and busi ness regis tra tion for
Covid-19 Vac ci na tion (https://tinyurl.com/Busi nessReg forVax).
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